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THE SHOW THAT'S

Madras, Thursday

BIG

C

ONE DAY

2 AND 8 P. M.

AL. G. BARNES'

lfell

Russian Bears Riding Arabian Stallions
30 Groups of Savage Beafts in Salutation

Elephants, Lions, Tigers, Leopards. Jaugars, Hyenas, Sea Lions, Kangaroos in monster
arena under the direction of famous trainer more sensational acts than you ever seen before.

High school Horses, Dogs, Baboons, Arabian Ponies in new and novel stunts Two bands-Mon- ster
Three big rings, and elevated stages.

FREE STREET PARADE AT 1 1 :30 A.
The only Real Wild Animal Circus on Earth.

Madras,

PROPOSE LEAGUE OF

COMMERCIAL CLUBS

All Central Oregon Or-

ganizations May Unite

WORK FOR COMMON GOOD

To Get Country Settled Is Object of

All Localities No Occasion

For Rivalry

Following the suggestion made
by F. W. Graham of the Great
Northern Railway while on his
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county,
' we made

a j step. oc-o- f

now for
agitated by members of the dif-
ferent organizations and the
project having the assistance
of C. (. manager of
the committee of the
Portland

that there is nothing
to be gained in factional strife
and the has for
all of Central Oregon
to get together and work for the
general development of the
whole the proposal to

a seems to be
meeting with approval in all of
the towns of this county which

It is the aim to form the or-

ganization after the
of the Southwest Washing-

ton Development League and
to hear all the jnflyence of
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PERFORMANCES,
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steel
have

tents arenas

that time

united community interest upon Construction of the Oregon
various subjects within the Trunk into Bend will be complete

of industrial development, August 15 and it expected
While in Portland last week that September all will be

J. E. Sawhill of Bend said in an readiness to handle traffic
interview given to the Orecron-- ! there. Louis Hill, President

of the Northern has
"We need in Central Oregon," pressed a desire to drive the

said Mr. Sawhill, "just such an
institution is suggested. We
all one common purpose,
the settlement of the unoccupied
area, and being the newest in
railway we are of
course to the best help
we can get. We shall need all
the help Portland can give us.
Naturally we lean on Portland
because our territory is essen-
tially within the trade zone of
Portland. If we can' accomplish
an effective Central Oregon

recent visit to the league shall have an
plan Central Oregon league important There is no

commercial clubs is being easton rivalry along the

is
Chapman,

promotion
club.

Realizing

the people

empire,
form league

have commercial clubs.

somewhat
lines

brinff

scope

have

entitled

lines
ol railway that have just been
built in our section. We should
all work to get settlers. Once
they come we should do every-
thing that we can to hold them.
I find that when the man from
the east comes into our section
he is hard to convince and being
unused to our climate and our
method of treatment of the
soil he is inclined to get cold feet
before he is there very long.
soon as lie learns how to handle
the soil of Oregon to produce
crops, he becomes one of the
most enthusiastic of citizens.

"The league as suggested will
i j i i ia greai or goou m

that it will have a tendency to
unite all factions and all com-

munities and create a brother-
hood the common good."
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last spike as the rails enter the I

town of Bend. It is understood j

that arrangements to this effect
will be made. I

Abstract Report
Of instruments filed in this office of

Recorder of Deeds. Ishh...! u
county abstract company, inc. Prfne-vill- e,

Oregon.
April 17-- 27 inclusive:

DEEDS
Inland Empire company to Metoliu3

state hank Lota 1 & 2 bl'k 22 Me-toli-

con. $1200
Inland Empire company to Hugh

ioi , oi k $2G0
Samuel E..Gray, etux to Tuni-A-Lu- m

wnr. u. Lot 3, bl'k G, Depot add.

Pan 1 J .w.. . j mlJl""' w Jones. Lot 'J.

Sydney Lewis to Ethel Ulukey,
lot 12, bl'k If. Madras SiOO

Rea Uros. to Hirdie Mutton,
hl'k 15. Madras Slfin

nl-- 2

Lot 11,

Mrs. Martha A. Parri3h to A. A
Burris. Lot 4, bl'k 12 Madras $1.

-- amuel Gray et ux to Milton G. Pil
ette. Lots 4 & 13, bl'k 13 Dapot ad
Madras $1. (Quitclaim)

Milton O. Pillette et ux t
Gray. Lots 2 & 17 bl'k C.

Madras. (Quitclaim!

--'amuel E,
Depot ad.

J. M. Conklin et ux to Gowen-fd- e

lruBt company nel-- 4 28.1tM.1.2r.OO

U. S. PATISNT3
ADraliam Zell el-- 2 swM & swl..l

18.W.16
Be

W. J. Eagles noM swl-- 4 sec 20.17-1- 2

Articles of Incorporation of Citizensstate bank of .Motolius by H. A. Bur-dlel- c,

C. S. Marsh and JosenlU Grant'Capital f 10,000.

RANCH PAYS FOR

nihcnn Ranch Near PrineviHc

Money

Whnt can bo done with n in

Central Oregon is shown by the follow
(no- - from the Crook County Journal o

Prineville. When a ranch locnted sixty
mileR from rail transforation can

bo made to clear $10

nnr ncrn nnch vcar for n period 01 SIX

years it is good evidence of n good

countrv :

H. Gibson, who sold his place near
Prineville last winter to Mr. yiierwooU

for $25,000 leaves the ranch this week

for irood.

Mr. Gibson says that he is sorry to

nart with the ranch. There is 920 acres
initandhelms made it p'y between $9,000

and $10,000 clear every year that he has
worked it. There is no guesswork
about the income, Mr. Gibson says
The monev was nut in the He

owned the ranch six years and made
more than the amount ho paid for the
place every year. He does not expect
to find such another money maker. He
is not looking for it. Thinks he in old
enough to enjoy a rest and is going to

takeit. Mr Gibson was in the sheep
business in this county when Crook
county was part of Wasco,

From Prineville Journal
Mingers of Lamonta, bus

opened a plumbing shop in one of John
Morris' buildings.

Hoy Howard, who won the SIO00

prize offered by the Portland Commer-
cial Club for the best article on the re-

sources of Oregon has been employed
by the Northwestern Pacific Railroad
to write up the country tributary to
its lines. The Northwestern is a Can-

adian road.

The fame of Tillman Reuter has
reached Hettinger, North Dakota. A

Journal subscriber Tillman could
land some of the big prizes offered by,
the American Land and Irrigation Ex
position at Madison Square Garden,
New York City, next November. We
put the matter up to Mr. Reuter.
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Makes Good

rnnch

thinks

an.uuL.vj ior snie, seven
years old nnd broke to work. Call on
A. A. Frank, 1 2 miles west of
Madras. a6-27- p

Dressmaking
Done neatly. Call at 1st

tent south of S. E. Gray
residence. South Main
Street.

Mrs. .1. A. Carthon
Madras,

Oregon.
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n Smith
PROPRIETOR

Elite Tonsorial Parlors
LONG WAITS

BATHS
MADRAS, ORE.

iood Farms

City Property and
Business Chances

SEE D, W, BARNETT
OKFICK MAJ.f STKEKT, MADUAK, OttfOTON

Also local agent for Depot Additionto Madras and the new town of Meto-liu- s.

Prices right.

OWL
RESTAURANT

Oppoaito Post Office - NewManagemont

Come and see us. If wo t
you right, toll your friends;

if not, tell ua. o o o o
Tables Reserved for Ladles

Tierney & Lewis, Props,
MADRAS, OREGON

a

I
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YourQoods Shlppedjn Cnr of

IIfIS
(INCORPORATED)

ft

L U

Madras, - Oregon
Two warehouses, one for freight and one for wool I

rates from all points on the Oregon Trunk railway ljn'e Jxm 1

warehouse. Charges for handling at the customary rate
H. J. Dietzel, Pres. Madras, Ore., Jas. Rice, V Pres w

Ore. H. W. Turner, Secy. Madras. ' naycreetr,
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Have
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$4

O. O. F.

Meets every
night. are wel
come.

W. R. Cook, N. G.

M. G. Pillette,

Madras Bakery j

MACK & Proprietors !

Fresh Bread

Daily

Five Cents Per

Loaf

of

No. 4455

Will make the of 1 9 1 I at Hood &

$20 to insure live colt.

J. C.

I I

The Best For AH

FOR RATHS APPLY AT STACK:

j

OREGON

Lodg

Wednesday
Strangers

Secretary.

FRANK,

Located

Back Lar-kin-s

Harness

Shop

MADRAS, OREGON

V

'Mill

IMPORTED

BLACK BELGIAN STALLION

FISTON D'AVERNAS,

season Stanton's bam,

Madras. Terms

SOTHMAN,

OWNER.

Automobile
ALL NEW STUDEBAKER AUTOS

via Madras To Bend

DAILY TRIPS EACH WAY

Accommodations Passengers

OPFICfiJ

Cornett Sfa

Stage Li
Shaniko,

ge & Stable Co.

..mill

BLACKSMITHS
wood -- usriD iiEaonsr --woeK

The best equipped shop In Central Oregon
FIRST-CLAS- S WORKMI'N HMPLOYfiW

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY

STANLEY GRAY, PROP.
MADRAS,

Prince Corbet
ISAY PERGHERON STALLION
Will make season the same as last yea'

TERMS: Single Service, $5; Season, $10; To Insure, $15

For Sale For Sale
Bav Clvdesdale Stal- - One Black Perclieron

gtal'

coming- - two years old. lion, cominpp two p"
PETER MARNACH, Owner
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